Welcome Class of 2025!

Thursday, April 22
3 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. EST
Today’s Agenda

3:00 p.m.  Preparing for the Fall  
           Dr. Coop, P1 & P2 students  

3:20 p.m.  Campus Resources Overview  
           • UMB Student Affairs  
           • Intercultural Leadership & Engagement  
           • Student Health Center  
           • University Student Financial Assistance  
           • Student Financial Services & SHIP  
           • UMB Housing  
           • URecFit and Wellness  
           • Office of International Services  
           • Student Counseling Center  
           • UMB Police Department  
           • Parking  

3:50 p.m.  Breakout Rooms  

4:15 p.m.  Back to Main room for Wrap up
Welcome!

Andy Coop, PhD
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

Katie Zimmerman, P2
katie.zimmerman@umaryland.edu

Emma Wehrman, P1
ewehrman@umaryland.edu

Jessica Schuchardt, P1
jessica.schuchardt@umaryland.edu
Before You Come

• ENJOY YOUR SUMMER
• Go in open minded
• Reach out to other students
• You'll need professional dress clothes for labs
• Look on school website for info about orgs, research labs, dual degrees, etc.
• If you're feeling ambitious: drug cards and amino acids
Academics

- Don’t get behind on lectures
- Don’t watch lectures on double speed
- Ask questions
- Look at the question google doc
- Use excused absence form
- Don’t be afraid to ask for deadline extensions
- Outlook/Google calendars will be your new best friend
Extracurriculars

- Getting involved is the best way to meet people
- There are leadership roles saved for P1s in most organizations
- Run for a class officer position
- Upperclassmen are your friends
- Balancing extracurriculars and social life with academics is important
- Social media
Curriculum

Fall

Basic Sciences
Professionalism
General Patient Management
Abilities Laboratories

Team-Taught Courses
Curriculum Delivery

Goal of significant in-person experience

Lectures to watch prior to active classes
Enrollment by Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th># of students</th>
<th>% of total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienists</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical and Research Technologists</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>898</strong></td>
<td><strong>13%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical</td>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>1,233</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Workers</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacists</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapists</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prof./Graduate Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,239</strong></td>
<td><strong>87%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total - Fall 2020</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,137</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support at SOP and UMB

- Peer tutoring
- Career Navigation
- Academic Advising
- Student Organizations
- URecFit and Wellness
- Educational Support & Disability Services
- International Services
- Student Counseling Center
- Intercultural Leadership & Engagement
- UMB Housing
- Safe Walk/Safe Ride
UMB Student Affairs

• Visit UMB’s Division of Student Affairs: umaryland.edu/umb-studentaffairs to learn about leadership; health and wellness; diversity, equity, and intercultural experiences; and engagement opportunities

• UMB Welcome 2021

• Resources, programming, and services available to facilitate student success and create a more inclusive campus climate for diversity, including:
  • DACA
  • Students who are Parents
  • Students Experiencing Food Insecurity
  • Transgender & Non-Binary Resources
  • Veterans

• Scholars for Recovery: umaryland.edu/recovery

• Visit UMBconnect: https://umbconnect.umaryland.edu to learn about University and School-based student organizations.
Intercultural Leadership and Engagement (ILE) advances student success and the development of cultural competencies to inform professional practice. We aim to provide academic and social support to historically underrepresented populations while enhancing skills for intercultural development and intergroup dialogue.

**Intercultural Center**
- The Table Dialogue & Podcast
- Heritage Month Programming
- Anti-Racism and Anti-Oppression Trainings, Resources, and Educational Opportunities

**Social Leadership and Engagement**
- President’s Student Leadership Institute
- President’s Symposium and White Paper Project

**Student Organizations and Governance**
- University Student Government Association (USGA)
- School Specific & University-Wide Student Organizations

Learn about our office and programs at: www.umaryland.edu/ile
UMB Student Health
408 W Lombard St Baltimore 21201

- Hours of operation:
  M-F 7 AM-5 PM
  - Scheduled appointments and walk in (preferably call ahead)
  - 667-214-1899 Clinic
  - 667-214-1847 Administrative Office
    - Located on lower level
    - 8:30-4:30
    - shealth@som.umaryland.edu

- Services
  - Primary care for students
  - Urgent needs
  - Telemedicine
  - Contraception services
  - COVID testing and vaccination
  - Bloodborne pathogen exposure
  - PreOps
  - Sports Medicine
  - Travel Consult
  - Allergy shots
  - Mental health treatment
  - STI testing and treatment
  - Immunizations and TB screening

- Medical Director: Mario Majette, MD
- Assistant Director of Student Health: Sarah Sampson, NP
Entry Requirements
Student Health

• Must be completed PRIOR to FALL entry
  – Measles, Mumps, Rubella, Varicella, Hepatitis B, Tdap/Td within 10 years and TB screening. COVID and Flu documentation/declination form.
  – TB screening: IGRA testing and online screening form
  – Preferred documentation: titers (proof of immunity) > vaccination records.
• ALL Information submitted to Castle Branch
  https://portal.castlebranch.com/UP92
• Any necessary immunization requirements can be done at the Student Health Center
• See requirements online:
  https://www.umaryland.edu/studenthealth/immunization-requirements/
University Student Financial Assistance

Our goal is to provide assistance to any UMB student who seeks assistance in obtaining funding to finance their educational cost.

Senior Financial Aid Counselor for the School of Pharmacy: J.L. Smalls
jsmalls@umaryland.edu

Office Location
601 W. Lombard St
Baltimore MD 21201

Phone Number
410.706.7347
The FAFSA opens **October 1st** and our priority deadline is **March 1st**. Please remember to use our school code **002104** when filling out the application to ensure our office receives it.

Contingent on availability and eligibility, types of potential aid can include Federal Loans, Federal Work-Study, Institutional Scholarships, School Specific Scholarships, State Scholarships, Private Loans, and the Health Professions Loan.

### Helpful Links

- [Frequently Asked Questions](#)
- [Financial Aid Links](#)
- [Glossary of Terms](#)
- [College Loan Code of Conduct](#)
- [Related Offices](#)
- [School Specific Financial Aid Resource for PharmD Program](#)
Student Financial Services

601 W. Lombard St., Suite 206
Customer Service Hours: 8:00 am – 4:30 pm Monday – Friday
Please email: StudentAccountHelp@umaryland.edu
https://www.umaryland.edu/student-financial-services/

Fall eBill due date: 8/27/21
  eBilling, real-time account activity and online payments via the TouchNet Bill+Payment link in SURFs

UMB Installment Plan
  3 equal monthly installments; 1st Payment along with $10.00 set up fee is due on the original due date. To request an installment plan please email our team at StudentAccountHelp@umaryland.edu

Student Refunds are processed through BankMobile
  Select your delivery method at https://bankmobiledisbursements.com/refundchoices/ using the information you receive in the mail.
  There are two options: Direct Deposit to an existing bank account or open a BankMobile Vibe checking account.
  If you need assistance with your refund selection please email our team at studentrefunds@umaryland.edu.
Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP)

• All full-time students are billed for UMB’s Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP) along with their tuition.
• Fall coverage is August 1st – January 31st.
• Spring coverage is February 1st – July 31st.
• You must take action every new academic year in the Fall semester.
  ➢ To enroll or waive SHIP coverage, please visit the following website at the end of June: https://www.gallagherstudent.com/UMB
  ➢ Students must have comparable coverage to waive
  ➢ Waiver Deadline: Fall: September 15th
  ➢ Please allow 5 business days from the waiver approval date for the waiver to reflect on your student account.
• For more information please visit https://www.umaryland.edu/studentinsurance/
LIVE AND LEARN IN

UMB HOUSING

FAYETTE SQUARE & PASCAULT ROW
FEATURES AND AMENITIES

24/7 HOUSING OFFICE
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
EFFICIENT MAINTENANCE
ON-SITE LAUNDRY FACILITIES

FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENT
HIGH SPEED WI-FI
PRIORITY PARKING
CARD ACCESS ENTRY

GATED COMMUNITY* PET-FRIENDLY* FITNESS CENTER*

*ONLY IN FAYETTE SQUARE

UMB HOUSING

WHY CHOOSE US!

SAFETY FIRST

ONLY FOR UMB/UM AFFILIATES

WALKING DISTANCE TO CLASS

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED

FULLY FURNISHED

VARIETY OF FLOOR PLAN OPTIONS

University of Maryland Baltimore
URecFit & Wellness

URecFit is committed to enriching the academic experience as well as encouraging the physical, mindful, cultural, spiritual, emotional, and social development of the UMB community through their on-campus wellness and recreation facility, services, and programming.

• URecFit & Wellness will begin the phased return per the Return to Campus Plan on June 1. Additional information regarding the phased return, schedule, and health safety precautions will be communicated on May 10.

Current Services:
• Virtual Programming
• Wellness Resources
• Virtual Group Exercise
• Intramural Sports
• Intramural eSports
• Virtual 5Ks
• Virtual Personal Training

URecFit: umaryland.edu/urecfit/

Wellness Hub: umaryland.edu/wellness/
URecFit & Wellness

URecFit Live App:
• Make reservations to use facility
• Register for classes and programs
• Select your favorites
• Receive notifications alerts
• Check-in at front desk with barcode

URecFit Live App: umaryland.edu/urecfit/urecfit-live-app/
CGE’s Office of International Services (OIS)

OIS assists individual international students, scholars, and their families by advising on federal immigration regulations.

Check out our programs and services:

- Advice and support on personal, academic, and cultural matters
- Virtual events for Incoming students
- Global Perspective Conversation Program
- Volunteer Translator Initiative

Contact: Mio Kamijo, International Student Coordinator
Email: ois-info@umd.edu

Center for Global Engagement helps students to find, plan, and finance global learning and service-learning opportunities to enrich their professional education.

Check out our programs and services:

- Travel resources, including the Essential International Travel Request Process
- Subscribe to UMB Global Newsletter
- UMB Global Health Summit - May 25-27, 2021

Contact: Monica Bradik, Global Program Specialist
Email: mbradik@umd.edu
Student Counseling Center
SMC Campus Center 3rd floor

• Hours of operation:
  M-F 8:30 AM-5 PM
• Phone: (410) 328-8404
  – Leave a voicemail and a clinician will contact you within 24 hours, unless your request is received on a Friday.
  – Press option 7 for immediate assistance, connect to a crisis care clinician

• umaryland.edu/counseling/

• Services
  – Individual Counseling, brief intervention model
  – Psychiatric and medication management
  – Let’s Tele-talk (drop in service)
  – Workshops and Events
UMBPD (Public Safety)
214 N. Pine St Station and 222 N. Pine St Annex

• UMBPD operates 24/7
  – Administrative Staff work M-F, 9a-5p
• Non-Emergency: 410-706-6882
• Safe Walk/Ride: 410-706-6882 or UMB app
• Comfort K9: schedule a visit at bit.ly/OfficerLexi
• Social Media
  – @PoliceUMB (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
  – @OfficerLexi (Instagram)
• Other Services
  – OneCard Building Access, Fingerprinting
• Website: www.umaryland.edu/police
Student Parking

Lexington Street Garage
• Lexington Street garage is the primary parking garage for all UMB students
• This is a daily garage with a rate of $6 per day
• To apply for a permit for the fall semester-
  https://www.umaryland.edu/parking/parking-at-umb/student-parking/commuting-student/

Lexington Market Rooftop
• Lexington Market Rooftop is a discounted monthly parking program for all UMB students
• The monthly rate is $45
• This is a first come/first served program as spaces are limited
• To apply for a permit for the fall semester-
  https://www.umaryland.edu/parking/parking-at-umb/student-parking/lexington-market-garage--rooftop/

Both parking programs allow for after 4pm garage access to any UMB campus garage. For more information on student parking, visit our website -
https://www.umaryland.edu/parking/parking-at-umb/student-parking/
Alternative Transportation

- MTA Mass Transit
- Bike Cage @ Pratt St. Garage
- Carpool Program
- UMB Shuttle (Currently suspended)
- Special Garage Spaces
- Lyft Credits
• Campus Resources List
• New Student Requirements
• Baltimore Collegetown
• UMB Division of Student Affairs